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BOB BURDETTE'S BEAR STORY.

Tale Recited by President Roosevelt
Around the Campflre.

They were resting around the Presi-
dent's cnmpflro In the Louisiana cano
brake. The dogs wore asleep with
the fatlguo of the chase , the guides
wore lying around feasting their eyes
upon the distinguished guest , and the
president was enjoying the cauipflro-
as a sportsman can-

."Coys
.

," ho said , "did you ever hear
"Bob Durdetto's boar story ?"

"Wah Bob Uu'dotto a b'ah huntah ? "
asked Guldo Ennolds.-

"Not
.

exactly , " the President an-
swered. . "Dob was a much braVer man

,than a bear hunter. Ho trailed beat
In his youth , but when ho grow older
ho became bravo enough to follow the
Jecturo platform. "

The guides didn't know this last-
named boast , but they smoked their
pipes In confidence of Its terrors.-

"Cob's
.

bear story needs Deb to tell
It ," the president continued , "but he-

isn't here , and I'll rattle around his
shoes a bit. There wore two men go-

.Ing
-

through a field. A largo and
mean-dlsposltlonud bull waited until
they had gained the mlddlo of the
field , when ho set upon them , bellow

ing."Tho
two men ran for their lives ,

''but the bull closed up and began hook-
lng

-

at their coat tails. One of the
fugitives made for a tree and shinned
Into It , while the other took refuge
in a hole In the ground.-

"Tho
.

bull made for the man In

(the hole. It flashed over as ho dived
in. IIo Instantly bobbed out again ,

the bull made for him , and ho bobbed
in and out as the bull shot back and
forth. They kept this up for a wbllo ,

and the man In the tree yelled : ,

' '"Why don't ye stay In that holoc
''yo dang fool ? '
I "The bull was dashing across the
hole with mad roars , and the man wag
ibobblng In and our desperately , but
jho heard the voice from the tree.
' " Dang fool yorself , ' ho retorted
breathlessly. 'Tlmr's a bear In this
Stole ! " '

Ono of the guides threw a log on
the flre , an owl hooted off In the tlm-
iber

-

, and there wasn't a nature faker
[ within 500 miles. St. Louis Post-Dis
patch.-

Holland's

.

1,000,000 Wage Earners.
, With 5,500,000 Inhabitants Holland
(has 1,000,000 wage earners. Sickness
( insurance Is voluntary and organized
iln free associations. In 1890 there
i-wero C50 associations , with 600,000-

members. . Premiums are ? 1.44 a
member ; benefits arc medical attend-
ance , medicine and sickness pay
ments.

! Accident Insurance Is compulsory
. ( law of 1901)) . Workmen and foremen
in manufactories ( up to 1.G8 dally
wages ) are Insured In a state fund ,

mutual associations or casualty com
panies. In 1904 there were 84,046 In-

sured establishments. Premiums are
[paid by employers according to wages
and risk. The receipts of 1D04 were
888000. The benefits are (a ) dlsa-
.blllty

-

.
, free treatment and daily pay-

ments up to 70 per cent , of wages ;

( b ) permanent disability , pensions up-

to 70 per cent , of wages from seventh
week ; (c ) to dependents of deceased ,

pensions up to CO per cent , of wages
and a death benefit of thirty times
the dally wage. In case of willfulness
no Indemnity is paid , and in case of
drunkenness only half. Six hundred
and ninety-six thousand dollars wore
paid ((1904) to 45,902 injured and 226-

killed. . Settlements are made In case
of doubt by councils. Prof. Hender
son In Charities and the Commons.

Birds Teach Lazy Man a Lesson.-
Go

.

to the birds , thou sluggard , for
birds can and do work far harder
than human beings. A pair of house
martins , when nesting , will feed their
young ones in 20 seconds that Is ,

each bird , male and female , makes 90
Journeys to and fro an hour , or about
1,000 a day. On each Journey the
bird has the added work of catching
the insects. Even so tiny a bird as
the wren has been counted to make
110 trips to and from its nest within
430 minutes ; and the prey carried
home consisted of larger , heavier and
harder to find Insects than were
caught by the sparrows. Among them
were 20 good-sized caterpillars , ten
grasshoppers , seven spiders , 11 worms
and more than one fat chrysalis.-

Appreciation.

.

.

"They say Butterworth Is going to-

Dferect a monument over the grave
his wife's first husband. "

"An ordinary man would regard
that as a waste of money , wouldn't
ho ?"

"Perhaps , but you see ho left
enough life Insurance to make It pos-

sible
¬

for Cutterworth to get along
without working for the rest of his
life , and I suppose ho feels that he
ought in some way to publicly show
his appreciation. "

. ? Progress of Science.
, ' * Fnlr Patient I suffer greatly from
isf*

Insomnia , doctor.
'/ : .

' Doctor You should eat something
*j? ' just heforo retiring.
" |C Fnlr Patient But you once told mo-

i never to eat anything before going
"f' : to bed.

'> , . Doctor Oh , that was a year ago-

.r

; .
r

. Science has made rapid strides since
. then.

4

Courteous Girl-

."Why
.

," asked tho'divorced count
"do you refuse mo ?"

"I am afraid ," replied the beautiful
American girl , "that I might not bo
able to support you In the style tc
which you have boon accustomed."

LOCAL LORE.

Eat Sowlcs' candy.

The local Odd Fellows work
in the initiator }' degree this week.-

Mrs.

.

. Hany Jennc is spending
this week with her husband in
Kansas City.

Fred Wylie orders his Tribune
sent to him at St. Joe where he is
now located.

Werner & Mosiman have some
interesting news for the farmers
in this issue.-

Mrs.

.

. Katherine Iloppe went to
Stella Sunday on a short visit to
her son and family.-

Mrs.

.

. George Hall of Vcrdon
was in ths city Friday and spent
the day with friends.-

A

.

nine pound boy was born to-

Mr. . and Mrs. N. A. Arnold of
near Barada on Tuesday.

Special attention given to the
treatment of the eye. Glasses
correctly fitted by Dr. Reneker.-

A

.

wreck on the Burlington
Tuesday caused a delay of about
4 hours on the trains from the
east. _

The Ilumboldt Standard is our
authority for saying that the
Falls City Journal has gone out
. business.-

We

.

want you to help us "Hunt-
a Man , " next Sunday evening at
the Christian church. Will last
30 minutes.

Miss Flprence Wylie arriyed
home Friday , having completed a-

very successful term of school
near Barada.

FOR SALE Red River Earbr
Ohio Seed Potatoes , also one set
new heavy work harness. L. L.
Aldrich , Falls City. 7lt-

Mrs. . Babb-Glines of Omaha
was visiting relatives here thi-

week. . She is successfully operat-
ing

¬

a barber shop in Omaha.-

Loucks

.

& Jones have moved I

their implements to the Goldne-
building. . They tell you al 1

about their stock in this issue.

You know what this means
Vanilla and Chocolate Nu t
Nougat , at 15c a pound , Sat.-

Alar.

.

. 7th , at the Candy Kitchen
A delightful treat for all.

Walter Thomas , an old Fall s

City boy , but now one of th
leading lawyers of Omaha , wa-

in the city a short time this wee
renewing old acquaintances.

James Bunch called Wednesda
and added materially to our cas i

account by paying in advance o-

subscription. . Mr. Bunch is now
located at Hamlin having moved
from Morrill.

Miss Lucy Sheehan who has
been holding a lucrative position
in Atchison for the past two
years , is now employed as book-
keeper and cashier at the store of-

Rev.

Samuel Wahl.

. Teeter pastor of the
Brethren church is in the midst
of a very successful revival at-

Bever City. There are very large
audiences to hear him and many
confessions are reported.-

A

.

chimney burning out called
the fire department to the G. J.
Crook residence Saturday after
noon. No damage was done , but
for a time it looked like it might
develop into the real thing,

V. G. Lyford returned Sunday
from his trip to the eastern
wholesale markets and through
the colums of the Tribune will

tell you all about the good things
he found for his customers. See
what he has to say this week.

George Dilts and wife who

moved sometime ago to a farm
near Des Moines , returned the
latter part of the week to this
city and will again take up theii:

residence among us. We arc
glad to have them with us again

Kansas City and Omaha an
cleaning up their cities by driving
out the objectional characters
From the amount of trouble iur

,
police are having just at present
one would imagine Palls City las
become the dumping ground For

the siftings.

Elmer E. Thomas the active
attorney of the Omaha Law and
Order League speaks at the court-
house next Thursday evening.
His reputation for fearlessness in
handling the lawless clement of
the metropolis is more than state-
wide and no doubt the address
will be well worth hearing. All
are invited

There is wide-spread grief in nn
Indiana town , where the women
played cards for prizes after the
mayor of the town had issued an
edict positively forbidding such a
sinful occupation. Now the
grand jury is going to got busy ,

and all the prize winners are
shaking in their shoes.-

A.

.

. E. Jaquet , accompanied by
his son , Jimmie'went to St. Joe ,

Friday for the purpose of con-

sulting
¬

an expert oculist in regard
to the latter's eyesight , which
has been failing of late. It is
thought , however , that he will-

fully recover the same in a short
time.

John Centner who has been re-

siding
¬

on a farm out on Route 2 ,

has moyed onto a farm near Ver-
don.

-

. He called on this office
Friday and ordered the Tribune
to be a weekly visitor at his new
home.

The 15-cent tea served by the
ladies of the Episcopal church on
Tuesday evening at the home of
Major Keeling was quite a sue
cess. A good crowd was in at-

tendance
¬

and the ladies added $12-

to their treasury.

Nebraska not only has the
smallest per cent of illiteracy
ot any state in the union but it
has the smallest number of un-

employed persons. That is a
record that can't be beaten. Ex

The young ladies of St. Agnes
Guild will discontinue their food
exchange during the Lenten
season ) but will resume the same
on Saturday immediately follow-
ing Easter.-

In

.

the absence of the regular
pastor Prof. T. J. Oliver will
preach at the Brethren church
next Sunday morning 10:45. No
service in Hie evening.

Bert Windle , a student at a
dental college in Kansas City was
in the city the latter part , of the
week the guest of his brother
Grant.

Miss Joie Roy of Lincoln wa
visiting friends and transacting
business in this city a few days
during the past week.

Rev. Grathewahl out on Rout
3 is a new subscriber this week
calling Monday and paying tw
years in advance-

.Shorty

.

Bohrer returned home
this week from the western part
ol the state where he spent sev-

eral
¬

months.
The Falls City Nursery that

has always sold the best trees ,

have a fine lot of trees for the
spring trade. Itf-

Dr. . M. L. Wilson , Physician
and Surgeon. Office and resi-

dence
;

over McMillan's drug store.
Phone 329. 2tf.

Elmer Saylor , who is now lo-
cated at Oklahoma Citv , spent
the past week in this citv with
home folks.

¬

Uhlie Powell left Friday for
his home in Gordon , Neb. , after a
few days visit with relatives here.

WANTED A eood girl for
general housework. Small f amily.
Apply to Mrs. Paul Weayer. 6tf.

Your attention is called to a
Lenten article which was con-

tributed for our readers this week.-

Mrs. . Fred Thompson left last
Friday for a two weeks visit with
her parents at Maryvillc. Mo-

.Clem

.

Bohrer came in Friday
from Merna , having finished his
contracts at that place ,

. P. G. McGillroy of Hiawatha
was a business visitor in this citj-
a few days last week ,

. Scott Saylors was in Verdon :

few days this week looking aftc
his financial interests.

Sol Lohr , son of Mr. and Mrs
Pete Lohr , is reported very ill
this week.

Miss Frank Moran arrived the
latter part of the week from
Shellon , Neb. , to spend a short
time with her many friends here-

.MissFrankie
.

likes her new home
in Shellon very much and her
health has been greatly improved
by the change.-

Hi

.

Bclden the staunch old re-

publican
¬

from Dawson was in at-

tendance
¬

at the convention Mon ¬

day. He called on this oflice
while here and placed himself
ahead on our subscription list be-

fore
¬

the inspector gets around.-

Mrs.

.

. Frank Werner and son
Max went to Ilumboldt Tuesday
to assist the Watxek orchestra in
furnishing music lor a masquer-
ade

-

ball at that place that even¬
ing. They were accompanied b}'
Miss Mary Paxton.

Matthews is offering some
special bargains at his store this
week. They are ' 'Price Killers. "
Look at his ad in this issue and
it will tell you all about it.

Sidney Spence left Sunday for
a short stay at Sycamore Springs
where he will take a bath and
thus try the curative powers of
those famous waters.

The baby girl which came last
week to brighten the home of-

Dr. . and Mrs. Wolfe , died on
Thursday after only a few days
in this troublesome world-

.El

.

Hammond orders his Tri-
bune

¬

sent to Lincoln where he.

has located and will engage in
the life insurance business.

Mrs. Everett Scott and Mrs.
Fred Nettlebeck returned Sun-

day
¬

from a week's visit with rela-

tives
¬

in Nebraska City.

The W. R. C. served supper at
their hall Monday evening , and
realised a good sum by their
efforts.

George Fallstead was among
those who attended the demo-

cratic
¬

convention in Omaha this
week.-

D.

.

. W. Reid left Monday for
Cedar Rapids , la. , after a short
visit with his family in this city

Little Thelma Windle wont to-

Verdon Friday and remained
over Sunday with relatives. '

Peanut Bar at lOc a pound
Sat. . Mar. 7th , at the Candy
Kitchen. Try it.-

Mrs.

.

. Allen May and little son
of Auburn spent the week with
relatives here.

VERDON
Fay Simons wtia u county seat visitor

Friday.
Tom Hall was n Fulls City visitor

last week.

Miss Chlsin spent Sundiiy ut her
home in Stella.

spent Sunday with rela-

tives
¬

at Snubert.
Henry Kiel and daughter were In

Lincoln Tuesday.
John Wear arrived from Denver

Sunday on a visit.
Roy Swisgood returned homo from

Fulls City Friday.
Neal Sloan returned homo from

-
Falls City Saturday.-

J.

.

. W. Stump made a business trip to
Falls City Wednesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Cullen and daughter were shop-

ping
¬

In Falls City Saturday
Mrs. Hull and daughter visited with

friends In Shubert this week.

George Hossack ol Falls City spent
the week with his sUter here-

.Amert

.

Hart returned homo Saturday
from a two weeks stay in St. Joe.-

W.

.

. D. Corn and wife moved Into
their property In town this week.-

II.

.

. N. Timenrwn and wlfo made a
business trip to Falls City Friday.

Adam Gobhardt and family moved
- to their farm east of town Tuesday.

. Mesdames Jay and Joe Parsons visit-

ed

¬

Edna Parbons ut Peru Saturday.-

Beecher
.

Cornell and Wm. Crouch:
were couuty seat visitors Wednesday.-

Katlo

.

Melixa came up from Falls
City Friday and remained until Sun-
dav.

A. D. Harris and wlfo cnmo down
from Shubert and remained over Sun ¬

day.
John Mark and Arthur Bronson at-

tended
¬

the convention at Falls City
Monday.-

W.

.

. O. Sloan nod wlfo , Grace Ben-

nett
¬

and Loren Corn drove to Falls
City Friday.-

Mrs.

.

. JeaBO Weaver who has been
. sick all winter died at her home hero

Tuesday Funeral services were field|
from the Christian church Wednesday.'

Change of Location.
Owing to our increased busi-

ness
¬

, wo have been compelled lo
seek a larger building lo do-

in , therefore wo hnvo moved
our ImplemontH and Buggies into
ho Goldner building , one block

onst of Hit ) KiulmrdHon Co. Bank
ind ft cross the otroct south of thu-
M. . E. church. There you will
hid Loucks & Jones with ono of-

ho largest stocks and best disl-

nj'H
-

) of the lending lines of Farm
.mplomonts nnd Buggioa over of-
feral to the trade. It will do you
good to slop in nnd look nt our
samples. Wo have the best line
noney can buy , mieh na the John
iecro , Avery , Bock Island , Si.
Jleo , lOiiiorson , also Litchiiuld Ma-

inro
-

n Spreader , Shnrplens Orenm-
Sepurntors , A very and Old Hick-
ory

-

wagons , Keys and Velio hue'-
ios.

-

5 . Theao goods are all up lo-
late. . Our long experience in thu-
xisiuess has taught UH to buy the
jcat. Satisfy yourself by coming
o see us. Wo are implement and
> uggy men.v

LOUCKS & JONES.

Legal Notice
IN THIS mciiAunsoN COUNTY HIBTIHCT-

COUIIT , HTATKOK NKIIItAHKA-
.1'rcdorlck

.

K. Nlt/orho , eiecntor of tlm entnlol-
oorKO( llerpcldxirKor , deceased , nnd truxtiHiof-

in uxpreHH trnnl , plaintiff , vx ,

The city of Armto , Nehrnnka , nnd tlui citizens
nnd InlmbllimtH thereof ; the unknown heirn of
Louis Alliiowahr , decoaccd , the unknown helm
of Jacob Bchetii Jacob lieor and ( loorKo Hollor-
th

-
, deceARed , who represented themselves IIH-

.riiBtees for the ( Icmcral Gorman Colonization
Society ot IlnlTalo , Now York , u corporation nnd
Joseph A. Bwootnor , Joseph lllawr , Wm , Ma l ,

Adam Umlntif , 1) . W. Curtln , Joneph Iltunbacli ,

j.itmiol Hclmer , John Hclilolfor , floorirot Henry
nnd AtiRnst 1'nrchon , helm nt law of Win. 1'ar-
chen , deceaseds Herman nnd Win. Uocruto , helm
nt law of AiiKiittt Doersto ; Augusta H , llacon ,

3ophin 0. Ilnrchard , helm ( it F, W. llnrchanl , do-

censodj
-

Amlreni ) HOOBH , Heinrlch Bacht , A.iorl >-
lieido , Krnnt Tapi o , Ivdward 1'ackert , John \\'ol > -
or , l''rioilrlch Ball , James Thornton , Hermlch-
Bcliornior , Henry Dnhl , I'liilllp Hauck , Mm.Mary

, I'roldrlch Tappo , llnlthancr Wirthner ,

John Horn , OoorKO , Atwint Norto , Joseph
Bclmwatitt , Peter Hauhcrt , ICdmund J.W.d.llich ,

lichee , llernhnrd KaleNicholan I/lppold ,

Henry Ilrnnn , Fredrick Will , Fried rich Hie-
check , Charh'H HchlniinohpforinlK , Krlodrich-
Ijahn , Adam Adnmsky , ljoruiizflrnnnaclier'l'heo-
dnro

-
HaRor , Kdward Heron , I'eter I'imlllKoon ,

John Itothlmrth , Jacob BchiofTor , Albert lleyor ,

1'etor Klelnhana , NichohuiK Wnnncmacher , Her-
mnrl

-
KooolTeli Wondlo Btern , 1 . Anthony Binltli ,

Jacob Ooecklo , Charles Tatkowoky , Jacob lleier ,
Kliaahlth Floral , I. F. MaeKolIu , Ixirenz Ollllt ; ,

Andreas ItcesB , I , M. Keil , Frledrlch ( Ilitselck ,

OdyonoiiH Hilparth , Jncob Hcldowr , (ieorco-
BchlniiK , AnguBt ItolzhaiiHen , Chris Dan Kurtz-
man , Adam llelnliardt , Frledrichouch , Fried-
rich Wuerth , Juliana 1.Solomon , MichaelGoechI
kol , Herman DelriiiKCr , IxmlH Fornoff , Frederick
I'ioscheck , Herman lourilolAiiKUHtnn Bclmimm ,

doorKO Bchnelder , John 1. Fooll , John Itotli-
iKirth

-
, Joseph Hall , 1'etor NeeBollniBcli , Henry M-

.1'archeii
.

, John Nauinan , I'hilllp Hchwann , Henry
HellriKlo , Heinrlch WaKiior , Wllliolm Wagner ,

EllMiltoth Fii'HBol , Friedrlch llimbiirir , Fricde-
rlcka

-
Jlyer , Jacob F. Bwnrtz , Itobort Bclnihter ,

Krauzis A. IhirKhardl , Andreaa HOI'BH , ( leorKo H-

.Walthor
.

, UliHiibeth Flcxel , Jacob lielor , Jotcph-
O. . Wlrth , Jacob ( ioercrio , AuKimti WocKur ,

Charles Tnlkowaky , CharleH iteitter , I'lillllp
Fortol , Christian lhri , I. M. Kelt , Churloa Iteid-
ter

-
, ICmrich Meier , 1rle.lrich Tnppo , AiiKUn-

lKoeppon , Victor Uupree , Michael Dannor , John
Wm. Gordon , Francis F. DuYIno , Julius r.Wnhl ,

Anton Beiklur , H. ( I. (Jophnrt , John 1. Behmldt ,
Andreas Bterr , Friedrich IjuitoiiBcldaeKor , 1 .
Anthony Binlth , I'eter Bchultz , (loorKo John
llurkel , Clmrles F. AlmeridliJKor , Frledrlch-
I iiitennuhhicKer , Henry IteiuMn , JoHeph Vod-

warka
-

, Jacob Molter , Henry Nanert , I'hlllip-
Heor , Carl Weldenhaum , ChrUlian I'archen ,

Christian Htreckor , Otto Mueller , Mathiau Hol-

lerith
¬

, Oregor llaui-t-or , John (1 , Watermann ,

TheMloro Sells , I. F , Maiwolln , Abraham N , 1'at-

Uirbou
-

, Henry Bchuemanu , Wm. LIIIIKU , Fried
rich KoRcli , Henry IlKiitweinor , John Bchneider ,

I'hilliplI , lleiuler , John HIWB , liorman I'lickorti-
Wilholm UoeKe , ( loornu F.llunder , Win. Mofudnir ,

Frledrlch HocliHnli.icli , Carl Nassal , John ( I

KempUr , Charles F. Mojer , John li. 1 'hmann ,

Henry W. Itothort , Joseph Yixlworka , Joliann-
F.TrefzerleorKO W.llrakollonnan H. Itothert ,

I * uis Holzhorn , Joseph Kertz , Wm. Klchonlwrt ,

Kmll Bisbot , 0 , Smith , George Herch , llarbara-
lleilinun , (Jeorh'o ICyrido , Nlcholaud Mocrsfelder ,

Charles F. AlinondiiiKiir , Friedrich Cooaar , Ho-

mnii
-

Belinda , Wm , Heiiniiic , Friedrich Lutz ,

Goorno F , Moeld , AIIKHBI Bchunrz , C. F. llurth-
aunr

-
, B. Itlncwald , J. Koaft , Joseph lllaser , At-

liort
-

Mohn , Kd H , TommliaKon , Lucicn Berrit ,

(joorKO Chrietmann , Ih'natz Wappel , Josuph-
Kollntan , Ottn Michaelis , Frank Bchmidt , Wm-

.llnunnacher
.

, ( leorco ( Inestol , Frledrlch Caosor ,

Biunuel K. McElderry , Jncob Bchivgswohl , John
( iutloiilwrt , Kenlin Fiwtuuulit , Win. llollinun ,

I'eter 1'anl , Frank I'foomit ; , John Wcbur , 1orouz-
Bcheidt , lloiiefntz Hartmun , Jacob Btrolxil , Atl-

Ktist
-

C. Tappo , AuciiBt Duerr , (Jeorh'o IJinder ,

John C. Kenchlin , John It. Jacobs , John H-

.llothort
.

, AiiKUst Kothort , Horninn H. Itothort ,

Chrintian Albrccht , I'eter Aun tel , Henry Bpann ,

Arthur Krbo , I'lillllp Deere , Ixlward Heron ,

1mibaC. I to ) or , 1) , llartuels , John Oeckler ,
Adam BncliH , Jniiion Thornton , Henry C , Haas ,

I * , llmut , Henry A. Bcharduhnan , Henry
M. I'urchen , Fredrich O.ManserCasper Walther ,

Jncob Kudolph , 1 *
. M. Heinrich , Aiitfiist Itothert ,

Friodrich Hochenbnch , ( leer o 1' . Haas , Xuvler-
jootz( , Herman Utiefei , F-dHiird Heron , Ferdi ¬

nand Kchr , Jonn Arinbriifct , Jacob Holnmentz ,

Freidrich Dorschmnnn , Jouiph Kurtz , Fried-
rich Kuehn , defendants.-

To
.

the unknown heirs of 1-onls Allio alir. do-
censed , and the unknown heirs of Jacob Hclieii ,
Jacob ltoor and ( ieoruo Hollerith , ( '

all of the iibou ! mimed individual dt. .
commencing with the name of Joteph A.bwcut-
ser , nnd endiiiK with tlio tmino of rrlednuh-
Kuehn. . non-residents of thOFtato of Nehraxkn :

YOU AND KAOH OF YOU AUK HliUUUV
NO I'lF1HD thai FrudorirkK.NltzMho. eieciitor-
of thoestntoof ( ioorifo HerschljerKur , ilixvastxl
and trustee of an express trust , did on tho3 lh
day of February , U uri. file his petition in the dis-
trict

¬
court of Ilicliunlsoii County , the object and

pnierof which is to procure the rendition of a-

dorreo by said honorable ) court quictlm ; tlio title
lu him as the leratoo of the tuid ( imrKo Herbch-
IwrKer , drccnKod. to the follow Ins deM'rlltcil real
estate t ituate < l In ItichanUon Co. , and the sttlo-
of Ncbraskn , to ittho wist half of thonorth-
west iUiirter| of Mctlonl. . township 2 , riuiKu 17 ,
I ! , of Ihol ! I' . M. , in uldcli uM real estate you
appear to claim MXIIO interest , nndldch you
are required by wild i niiloii of phdntill herein
toH't forth jour luiBwor thereto.

AND YOU AltU KUJtTHKU NOTIKIP.I ) that
nnli'SH } oii wucrnlly plead , muuor or demur to-
tlio H'tition of iilidnull fiiotl herein oil or liefore
tlio 13th day of April , 1JCH. wild ! ( ! I ion will Ilia
taken IIH rnnfcM' xlun l a decree icmlere l auniufc-
tjou iiccordiiiK'y.-

ThiM
' .

t-ervlco hy imMlcnllmi , t-o far as the Bainu
relates to the unknown hulrAof IxiuU AllKeuahr
dereaml , ami tlm unknown heirs of Jacob
Kclieu , Jaoolj llejer unit ( ieorito Hollerith , (ilo-!

mined , \ * made i/urMiant to tin order of tlm lion
John II. llajHT , onoof the indues of the district
court of lUclmrdnon County , made for that jnir-

endorwd. on the i utltion of plainttiir! !
herein.

K\V1S A ItKAVIS ,

0-H Attornpyd for I'lulntlfl f.

The Falls City Nursery will
have a fine lot of trees for the
spring trade. Itf

Spring

Jewelry !

Call and sec the new

patterns in-

Bracelets

Necklaces

Beauty Pins

Cuff Links

Guard Chains

Rings , Etc-

.We

.

solicit your pat ¬

rona-

ge.A.E.Jacquet

.

"Tho Old Reliable JoWlcr"

Route .

GO SOMEWHERE !

Make That-
California Trip NOW

Low one way Colonist rates
daily until April 3oth to
Utah , California , Oregon ,

Washington and Montana.
)Winter Tours :

To the South and Gulf re-

sorts
¬

daily until April 3Oth.
IHomeseckors' Rates

First and third Tuesdays of
each month to Colorado ,

Big Horn Basin , Montana
and the Northwest.

The Big Horn Basin
Mr. D. Clem Deaver , Land-
seekers'

-

Information Bu-

reau
¬

, Omaha , will personal-
ly

¬

conduct landseeker to
this country the first and
third Tuesdays in April.
Write Mr. Deaver for in-

formation
¬

about very desir-
able

¬

irrigated lands in the
Basin , subject to homestead
under the big Government
Ditch or under private
ditches. 100,000 acres of
new Basin land will come
under water in 1908.

Business Openings
We have a list of excellent
business chances in new ,

growing towns on Burling-
ton

¬

extensions ; get estab-
lished

¬

early ahead of the
coming population. Write
Mr. peaver.-

E.

.

. G. WHITPORD,
Local Ticket Agent.-

L.

.

. W. WAKELCY , G. P. A. ,
Omaha , Neb.

I America's Therminal Wonderland |
HOT SPRINGS

ARKANSAS

Curative waters , health-
ful

¬

and agreeable cli-

mate
¬

, restful surround-
ings

¬

every form of rec-

reation
¬

if desired , all
completely illustrated
and described in our
new booklet , also rates
at hotels , bath houses ,

etc. , et-

c.Missouri

.

Pacific

Iron Mountain
the

DIRECT THROUGH ROUTE

.

Call on yaur local neont-

B.

.

. P. PAYNE-
General I'agstfnKcr anil Ticket Agent

St. Louis , Mo.


